
T. R. LOSES FIGHT

FOR YICJBYIDEHCH
Court Refuses to Place Before Jury

Testimony Begaxdipg Condi

tions at Albany.

COLONEL IS THROUGH TALKING

SYRACUSE, N. Y.. April 10.
Theodore Roosevelt was excused
from witness stand yesterday in the
$50,000 suit for alleged libel which- -

William Barnes has Drought against
him. after be had told his own story
of how he ended the panlo of 1907

nd had Identified a letter In which
Charles S. Whitman, now governor
and then district attorney of New

York, wrote that he thought the time
wss ripe to rid the state of the kind
of party control which was mainly
responsible for corrupt conditions.

In the letter the governor declared
that the men and policies responsible

' for such corruption were not con

fined to any one party, but the col-

onel said he believed Mr. Barnes was
referred to.

LMk Stand.
William Loeb. Jr.. once the colonel's

private secretary In the White House and
later collector of the port of New York,
alio waa a wUneea He awore that Will-

iam Barnee had told him that he had an
agreement with Charlea P. Murphy of
Tammany hall not to Interfere in the se
lection of a United Stales senator. That
was in 1911, prior to the time Jeinea A.
O Gorman was chosen.

While Mrv Leeb waa on the stand covin-e- et

for the colonel made a futile attempt
to ret before the Jury testimony regarding
vice and gambllna- - in Albany.

Of tha panlo of 1907 the colonel toid how
V'.enry C. Frick. and former Judge K. II.
Gary, representing the United SLa Lea Steel
corporation, had come to him in the
White House and told him that if the J.

Tenneaaee Coal and Iron company before
he exchange opened the stock, much of

vhlch was held aa collateral, would im-

mediately become enhanced in value and
the business ot the country, which was
"trembling on a hair." would not be sua-nde- d.

The colonel told how he took action in
the matter and then notified the news-
papers of what had been done. He said,
with some display of pride, the . panlo
was stopped.

Explain Appointment.
Puling the day Colonel Roosevelt swore

that he bad not heard the names ot many
ef the men who were said to have con-

tributed large sums to hla campaign fund
In 1904 until they were read In court dur-
ing n, by William M.
Ivlns. He also made explanatory state-
ments about his appointment of Judges
and his relations with former United
States Senator. Thomas C. Piatt and
about speeches he made In which the
name ' of ' Mr. Barnes .was mentioned.
Asked whether there was any "invisible
government" while he waa governor or
president, the colonel anawe red, "Not the
lltghteat particle."

Counsel for the plaintiff and defendant
fought ever virtually every place of Im-
portant evidence presented today. Mr.

' Barnes spent the greater part of the day
Sn taking-- noiee on a pad of paper. After
the eolonet was excused from the stand'
he. read a maeastne for a while, but when
Mr. Loeb and George B. Agnew, former
state senator, were en the stand the- - de-
fendant paid close attention to every
thing they said. Mr. Agnew gave testi-
mony concerning voting in the senate on
race track legislation and the manner in
which he said Senator Orattan defeated
the racing bill after he had been advised
by Mr. Barnee how to ceet his deciding
vote. .

Justice Andrews, tn a statement made
to counsel during arguments and while
the Jury waa out of the room, asaerted
that no evidence had been produced con-
necting Mr. Barnes with any "corrupt
connivance," Insofar 'aa the municipal
government of Albany waa ooncerned.
Then he added:- -

"Where the libel charges man with
being a thief it is not. enough to aay
imply that the charge ia true, but one

must aet up in the answer the Act from
which the Inference ia made.

"Here the charge is that Mr. Barnes
was corrupt in one way or another. Tou
are bound not simply to aay that thechargea are true." You are bound to aet
forth the facts, which If true, would
constitute Justification; they have got to
be act forth, so that if the facts are true
they would show corruption.

'That you have failed utterly to do
with respect to the Albany Lincoln league
and gambling conditions,, and I am In-

clined to t hi ilk you have done it with
respect to the printing chargea."

William M. Ivlns. chief counsel for
William Barnes said late tonight he had
telegraphed to Governor Whitman ask- -
ing him to appear aa a witness In re-
buttal and testify regarding the authenti-
city of the letter read today, and ether
matters. Counsel for Colonel Roosevelt
said they had submitted the letter to per-
sona who were familiar with tha gov-
ernor's signature who had declared it to
be hie.

Women at the Peace
Congress Object to

Anti-Sla- v Lobby

THE HAGUE, rtevnemna (Via Lon-
don), April 30. The entire session today
of tne International oongresa of women
waa devoted to the discussion and adop-
tion of two resolutions. The first pro-
vided for democratic control in framing
the foreign policies of nations. It recom-
mended the nullification of all secret
treaties and the participation In the adop-
tion of future treaties of the people at
least through the legislative brancbee ofgovernments.

The second resolution, presented by Miss
Kmlly Ba'.ch of Welleslev college, opposed
the transfer ef territory of one nationte another without the consent of the in-
habitants. It recommended recognition
of the right ef peoples to
and demanded a democratic form of gov.
trnment fer every nation.

Lerge uantitles of pamphlets dealing,
wkh conditions In Poland were dis-
tributed among the delegates. Thle
aroused tome feeling- - on the part of the
women who characterised It aa antl-Rua-sl-

propaeanda emanating from German
sources. tr. Sofia Gollnska of Munich
and Eknlly Kapleralskl of Chicago made

aeecbes in support of the movement for
the freedom of the Poles. References
also were made to the political position of
Jews and Pinna tn Rusaia.

I Miles of Crickets
Mowing uown wneat

WIU90N CRKEK, Waoh., April A
column of crickets four miles long and
twelve feet wide Is mowing down the
wheat fields ef Grant county. They move
In four divisions.

Ranchers appealed today to Governor
Lister for state aid tn checking .their
proarewa, after trenching and fencing
alike had proved unavailing. Tin covered
boards probably will be tried next

MARCH OYER FORMS

UNCONSCIOUS MEN

Teutons Move Forward on Top of
Soldiers Made Senseless by

Gaseous Fumes

SWIFT ARD SHOT ADVANCE

LONDON, April 30. The British
official "eye witness" In a narrative
of the battle of Tpres says the Ger-
mans bad prepared to attack the
allied line on the SOth. but the wind
not being favorable "for the use of
asphyxiating gases," they postponed
It until the ISd.

The gas, the narrative says, was
distributed along the German front
line in front of the French position
and the wind being from the north
It was blown directly on the French.

The Cieroaa Plata.
The Germans plan, according to

the "eye witness was to make a sud-
den onslaught southwestwsrd, which,
if successful, would enable the Ger-
mans to gain crossings of the canal
south of Blxschoote and place them
well behind the British line and In
a position to threaten Tpres.

"Allowing time for the vapors to take
full effect en the troops, facing them."
the "eye witness" said, "the Germans
charged forward over the practically un-

resisting army in their immediate front
and penetrating through the gap thua
created passed on silently and. swiftly to
the south and west. By their sudden in-

terruption they were able to overrun and
surprise a large proportion of the French
troops billeted behind .the front line In
this area and to bring some of the French
guns, as well as our own, under a, hot
rifle fire at close range."

Only Twe Mllea from Vpres.
The "eye witness" then tells how a bat-

tery of field artillery, which the Germans
had virtually surrounded, fired upon the
Germans at a point blank range, checked
their rush and did not lose a gun. The
Infantry meantime had withdrawn to. St
Jullen. Reinforcements finally were
brought up by offlcera on their own In-

itiative to meet the German, who by this
time were barely two mllea from Ypres.

German Submarine
Sinks British Ship

LONDON, April 38. A dispatch to
Lloyds from Stornaway, Scotland, says
It Is reported there that a British steamer
baa been sunk by a submarine off tha isle
of Lewis, and that the crew landed at
Carloway In the steamer's small boats.
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T ORES AND ALLIES!

CLAIM PROGRESS

Moslems Report All Lauding Parties
on Peninsula Have Been

Repulsed.

LULL IN FLANDERS FIGHTING

BlUKTIN,
BUDAPEST (Via London), April

$0. A special dispatch received here
report that the Austrfans yesterday
occupied Novoselltvsv on the border
of Bessarabia, and are now advan
cing victoriously Into Russian terri-
tory.

The Pester Lloyd prints a Darda-

nelles dlspstch which says that the
Turkish batteries at Kabatepeh sank
twelve sloops in which the allies
landing corps were retreating .

LONDON, April 80. With the
battle In Flanders seemingly at an
end, except for the attacks which the
allies are making to recover the re-

mainder of the ground which they
lost last week, the Interest of the
public has turned to the Dardanelles,
where French and British forces
have been landed, and with the co-

operation of the fleet are making
attempts to force the straits and
open the way to Constantinople.

How far these operations have pro-

gressed only those on the spot and the
highest authorities at home know. The
Britten have landed at three points on
the OaDlpoli peninsula and have thrown
a line across the outer point .of the
peninsula.

Menace Bulalt Llae.
Other lirUlnh troops are threatening- -

the Bulatr line of torts, and the French
are looking after the Turks on the
Asiatic aide of the strait.

Tho Turks repdrt that all the landing
parties have been repulsed, but the Brit
ish reporta which are very brief, content
themselves with the statement that prog-es- s

Is being made, and Ignore entirely
the Turkish claims to victories.

Along the western front in France there
ie much activity, but no big battle la In
progress, although there are report that
the Brltlxh have begun an offensive In
the neighborhood of Armentierea. The
Germans apparently do not contemplate
a movement In force on the western end
of the line, aa they opened today the
Belgian-Dutc- h frontier, which la always
closed when the Germans are on the
move.

Flarhtlnc la Carpathian.
Heavy fighting contlnuea in the Car-

pathian for Uasok pass, and in the di-

rection of Btry, where the Austrian are
threatening the Russian communlcattona
The report comes from Berlin that the
Austrian have again .Invaded Besvarabla,
but there is no confirmation of this in
the Austrian official statement, received
tonight.

The Russian on their part have again
taken the offensive gainst the Turkish
Invaders ot Persia and have driven them
from the border town of Kotua.

Dispatches from neutral countries re-
port that a great concentration of Aus-
trian troops Is taking place on the Italian
frontier, as a measure against the possi-
bility of Italy Joining the allies, and that

OUR DEALERS:

troope are being- - convejrd by sea to
every coast town In Dalmatla and

Edquist Is Swedish
Consul for Omaha

P. A. Fdquiet of : North rorty-seoon- d

street ha received from C. K. Waller-sted- t,

FwedlBh consul at Minneapolis,
notice of hla appointment aa' Fwetltah
vice con.wil for thle slate. W. Otto pe

has been local acting, vlre con-
sul since the death ef E. M Stenberg
during February of last year.

Mr. Bdqulst will auma the duties of
his office aa soon aa hla diploma has
been approved by the t'nlted Pistes au
thorities

The new vice consul came to Omaha In
18S8 from New Tork, where he lived a
year after hla arrival from Sweden, lie
le a civil engineer, was county surveyor
for two terms and worked In the city
engineering department under Andrew
Roeewater for sis years. He is vice presi-
dent of the Noonday club and nan been
prominent in Swedish affairs In this city
for many years. Friend worked In his
behalf to secure thl Appointment.

LITTLE VERNON TUTTLE
PLAYS"H0RSIE" ON STREET

Hundreds of persons were amused early
last night at the sight of a bearded little
man leading a dimpled young-
ster in rompers, and bare feet at the
end of a long rope. The old man was
Assistant Probation Officer Voshurxh.
The youngster waa little Vernon Tuttle,
who left hla home at 41S South Nineteenth
street tn come down town and see the
"dltney budded." He got lost and was
taken to police headquarters and later to
hla home. He. Insisted upon ''playing
horsle all the way home.

CONTRACTORS REJECT
CARPENTERS' TERMS

CHICAGO. April 30. Proposal .looking)
to settlement ot difference existing be-

tween the 14,006 striking union carpenters
and TOO contractor employers ware sub
mitted to both sides today by the joint
arbitration committee. An hour later
the contractors replied to the committee,
rejecting the proposals and placing tbe
strike back on the basis it rented when
the arbitration committee first met. .

Good For Children
Good for grown people, too.
Yoei couldn't prepare a' bet-
ter dish than

IflMlEES
MACARONI
With tomatoes, cheese, flea,
mushrooms or beef. Bnrve
It u i main dish. Your
fanotty will ask for more.

Mlf . Co. Omaha.
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Tou realize the advantage and satisfaction that a bl and satisfied
coffee trade Is to you and bow it helps your other grocery business. We
realize this with our Paxton two-pou- nd can, selling orer one mil-
lion . pounds year. Its continued satisfaction alone haa built up
this enormous sale. ,

You owe it to the success ef your Coffee Department to
handle and push the two-pou- nd can Paxton's Oaa Roasted Ooflee.
The consumers through the whole west know the coffee and like
It. It 'la the highest value they oan get for 80o per pound.

In blending Paxton Coffee and In pushing Its sale we aim
first to cater to tbe great buying publlo, the people who buy at
the popular price of 80o per pound. To please this great class,
we hare glren the highest ralue that 'coffee blending ' and roasting
can produoe. and yet sell at 80c per pound to your consumer.

Paxton. Oaa Roasted Coffee cannot be put up for one cent
less and yet give you the satisfaction In handling It or gtre the
satisfaction to your customer In buying It that It now does.

Paxton Ooflee is not only gat roasted, thereby being quickly
roasted, thus preventing loss In strength, but It Is first thoroughly
screened,- - then cleaned by air to remo?e all dust and light dried
bitter beans.

Oas Roasting means something. The Omaha Oas Company
will tell you that we are tbe biggest consumers of gas In the city.
You can use your own Judgment, for we certainly would not pay
them oyer $500.00 a month for gas to roast our coffee if we could
do it by using coal, for 850.00 per month.

The proposition is Just this, and you will agree with us that
looks reasonable. If we can roast coffee directly, in tbe flame In

twenty minutes, coffee that It takes forty minutes to roast by coal,
the gas roasted coffee will certainly retain more strength and flavor
than If It were roasted slowly In ovens by tbe coal process.

The quality and flavor are not only of the highest grade,
but are always the same and your customer never complains that
any can Is not as good as the can before.

Paxton Oas Roasted Coffee Is paoked under our red label In
two-pou- nd alr-tlg- ht cans, so that It Is always fresh and contains
all the delicate flavor and aroma that It had when first roasted.
Coffees packed In alr-tlg- ht cans are rapidly displacing tbe old trouble-
some bulk method which allowed the coffee to absorb moisture with
every change In , the weather and to lose Its strength and flavor.

If you do not handle Paxton Oas Roasted Ooflee, write
requesting samples, prices, etc.

PAXTON & OALLAOHER 00..
Omaha, Neb. Wholesale Qrocers, Oat Ooflee Roasters.
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Eilein's
APEX

Bottled in Bonds? V
1QUARTS

4 FULL

" 3'if---. tv

Xsprass Prepaid

JAKE KLEIN
v Family Liquor Dialer

,;! 1314 Doulas St.
iV Omaha. Neb.
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See Fry's Line of
Painty- - Footwear
The tailor-mad- e darnlincM in your footwear
adds the touch of perfection to your oostnm
The well-frowne- d woman nerds to be fas-tidiou- a

in thia conspicuous detail of hor
drees, and she finds in Fry 'a Footwear the
style in voi on Fifth Avenue, New York,
unmarred by extravajrance.

And from' owr complete stork we ran
select your exact site; we KNOW how
to fit you. Models similar to tbe one
pictured today at

S3--J ano
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WALT MASON SAY81 "The worst old srhem invented yet. la
that of Roing Into debt; it keep the people broke; within iny means I
always keep, and while others wail and wetp, I all In pore and Joke."

If you agree with him you'll like the low prices made poaallila by the
cash aystam and buying of

THE BASKET STOKES
Our naw large prlra llt will h dlvrd to your hmne Bonn: should

you fall to recil8 on kindly rhon our offlco. t. 2300, or rail any of our
stores and we will b glad to mall yru one. Htixly It carefully and

COMPARE ALL PRICES
It quota at least I DO erUclaa lower Tory day (no sixxMal sals halt)

than any Omaha grocer, and don't forgat every Item hoiiKht of a Basket
Store must plaaae you or return It and get your money back.

Sugar, beat beet, t Iba tl.00
Cider Vinegar, per gallon ....IS
Flrat prise rakes at It! 4 State

Fair ware baked with our Tip
Baking Powder, and Tip flour,

Any order amounting to M.00 or
tory; leas than to. 00, w chaise 8a
No. 21 18 No.' 16th HI.
No. 22 1400 No. 24th St.
No. 2 1.1807 Vinton St.
No. lit 2fll Karoam St.
No, E.V 2.MH No. 81th HI.
No. 2041011 No. 241 h At.
No. 27 W8 Bo. 18th St.

luasB

OMAHA, LINCOLN, IIAYKLOCK, fNlVEFWITY PLACK.

Old Taylor, full quart, A years old
O. P. C, 'full quart, 8 years old
Sunnybrook, full quart, 8 years old. . . .

Bond & Llllard, full quart, 8 years old.
Yellowstone, full quart, 8 years old....

old

i
Steer Pot rtoaat
Pig Pork Hutta me
Young Veal HHe

Veal Chop lHo
Mutton Koaat SHe
Spar ..SSs
Halt Pork Se
Swift' Hams ...... 14V

1 n OfW W li-- S

Lamb

Hlndquarter Umb at

Pig Pork Eutts 11 He
Steer Roaet 04c

Veal Koaat
Young Veal ... He

UK

11

Mail
Orders
Filled

5HOE- - OQ
&. DOUGLAS.

1 -- lb. Stir ran Tip RHklns; Pow. So
Salt. So sack. Bet lOo sack.,

bo; 20c sack, 13e 280-l- bax- -
Tal tt.40

Sal Soda, lbs. 6o 26

oyer, we deliver free In limited terrl- -
In the same territory.

No. sn 2221 Military Ave.
No. 29 1702 Ho. I Oth Hi.

Tlw Open Hoon:
No. 80 27(0 turning Ht.
No, 81 North aoth fit."
No. 82 A740 Mala. St., llenaon.

Kxtra Lran Breakfast Bafon ,.18e
Hkinnad Hams 13o
SiiKar Cured Bacon ,, lSe
iiugar Cured llama Sopeelal
From I to I p, ni , 'pall Com-

pound Lard 33o
From S to 10 p. m.. fhops loo

rCV 1610 Harney ot
7932

Spare Ribs 94
Salt Pork 84c

Hams ..llc
Skinned Hams

Cured Hams Oo
Kxtra lean Bacon
Sugar Cured Bacon 129c

Sale All ' Standard Brands
Whiskey, Bottled in Bond, for

Saturday Only

Cedar Krook, full 8 years old
Green full quart. 8 years
Uuckenbelmer, full S years old...,
Clarke's Rye, full 8 years old

All Bottled in Bond. , '

Luxus Mercantile Co.
109-11- 1 No. lAth Ht., Oppoelte roet office. Phone U. 1889.

Prompt Delivery Mall

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS 11?
flOAST : .9

Roast
Young

Rlba

Premium

ealiril AWt--I

Pork

PIG ROAST . 9
FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS
forequarter Spring at

wholesale price.
Spring

wboleaale price.

Tot
Young Ulte

13

lbs...8So

1M)1

Phone

Swift's
1334c

JHiC

quart,
Illver,

quart,
quart,

Ordera Ulled.

PIO

Chops

THE EMPRESS MARKET
Opv. 0e and 10c Store. 1X3 Bouth 10th St. Tel. D. 2307.

JEBS

SUNNYBR00K- -6 Years
full quart
Old 8 jeare old. f 1.23. full quart .... . .

Old Crow, 8 years old, full quart DSf '
Hprin H1U, 8 years old, full quail l8i

MAIL OILDICK8 HLLED.

CACKLEY BROS.

1622

Following

Doutlae

Premium

Sugar
Breakfaut

of of

FORK

PORK

Woolworth

Old, regular $1.25,

Talor, regular .ftSt4
regular 91.2.1,

rrguliur flA

98c

IHSl K riHOl'I't'K S .M1I.KACJE.

"THK tJl'AIJTV HOl'SK."
121-2- J No. leth Ht.


